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TWO MENCIAN POLITICAL NOTIONS
IN TOKUGAWA JAPAN

AllenTucker
John

of
Associate
Professor
and
has oftenbeencharacterizedHistory Philosophy
Tokugawa(1603-1867) Confucianism
attheUniversity
of
as a feudalideologythatviewedpoliticalchangeas anathema.'Missing North
Florida
ismention
ofMencius(Chin:Mengzi,372from
suchaccounts,however,
who boldly
289 B.C.;Jpn:M6shi),the ancientConfucianphilosopher
that
defendedeven violentoppositionto tyranny
by arguing
political
Humanegovernments
merited
matter.
obeobediencewas a conditional
thatbetrayed
and violatedhumandience,butabusiveregimes
morality
Mencius
be
overthrown
the
would,
insisted,
by
ity
people2actingas
brokers
ofHeaven'sjustice.Menciusalso elucidatedscenariosinwhich
inorderto realize,orat leastmakea
individuals
themselves
martyr
might
standfor,idealsthattheystrongly
believedto be right.
Evena surveyof
of theseseminalnotionsrevealsthatrather
Tokugawaunderstandings
thanservingany singleideologicalroletheywere variously
endorsed
and criticizedby scholarssupporting
and opposingthe rulingsamurai
regime.
Introduction

Menciuson Rebellionand Martyrdom
MenciusrecognizedHeaven(tian)as thecreatorofthenaturalcosmosand as thereligious
forceconferring
politicallegitimacy
(ming)on
rulers
who governedreverently,
and ethically.
He addedthat
humanely,
Heavenwithdrew
itsmandatefromrulerswho regularly
violatedthese
criteria.
Mencius'
ideas
thus
ones earlier
reiterated
religious-ethical
in theancientChineseClassictheBookof History
articulated
(Shujing)
underthe rubricof tianming,
or "the decreeof Heaven." Severalversionsofthetianming
doctrine
butMenciusfavored
appearintheHistory,
theones givingthepeopleauthority
to act,evenviolently,
as thevirtual
of
Heaven
issues
of
equivalents
regarding
politicallegitimacy.
In the Mencius,a sketchof what thisessay calls the Mencian
theorysurfacesin responseto a student's
tianming
question,"Did the
Yao giveShunauthority
to rule?"Menciusanswers
ancientsageemperor
thata rulercannotconfersuchpower:Heavenalonecan do that.Buthe
adds thatHeaven displaysitswill in diverseways. Forexample,ifa
ruleris presented
to Heavenand itsspiritual
forcesrespond Volume47, Number2
prospective
then
that
reveals
Heaven's
of
him.
And ifthe April1997
positively,
acceptance
candidateis recommended
tothepeopleandtheyarepleasedwithhim, 233-253
thatshowstheirapproval.Menciusthusconcludesthattheevidentcon? 1997
sentofthespirits
and humanity
is neededto makea rulerlegitimate.
He byUniversity
of
thenquotestheBookofHistory:
"Heavensees withtheeyesand hears Hawai'iPress
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withtheearsofthepeople"- observing
thatthisconveystheessenceof
thematter.3
Menciusstipulates,
and
however,thatifa rulerabandonsmorality
he
will
forfeits
his
and
be
removed
once
religion, thereby
authority
Heavensanctionssomeoneto executeitsdecision.Menciusclaimsthat
sucha removalis notregicide,
evenwhenthedecommissioned
kingis
murdered.
His reasoning
is thattheformer
to
due
his
is a
ruler,
misrule,
of
one whoseoverthrow
amountsto an act justiceperformed
criminal,
forthesake ofthespirits
and humanity.
ThusMenciuswas once asked
of theShangdynasty
i~i whetherKingTang (r. 1751-1739 B.C.),founder
1802-1752
had
banished
(1751-1112 B.C.),
B.C.),thelastand
KingJie(r.
the
Xia
dynasty(2183?-1752 B.C.),and
allegedlydebauchedkingof
oftheZhou (1111-249
whetherKingWu (r. 1121-1104 B.C.),founder
Zhou
Xin
1175-1112
hadoverthrown
(r.
B.C.)dynasty,
B.C.),thelast
King
thatsuch was reevil Shangruler.Menciusadmitted
and purportedly
whether
Butwhenaskedmoregenerally
cordedintheBookofHistory.
without
theirrulers
blame,Menciuspointedout
subjectsmayassassinate
ofrighteousness
is a tyrant
and a betrayer
that"a violator
ofhumaneness
sucha
andjusticeis a despot.Theyarethevilestsortofhumans."Killing
thejustand properexperson,he reasoned,is notmurderbut rather
likeZhou
Menciusallowedthattyrants
ecutionofa commoncriminal.
ofanytruekingswho had
Xinhad been executedbutdeniedknowing
been murdered.4
fromConfucius
hereis thatMenciusdiffered
regarding
Noteworthy
toWu thoughhe praised
seldomreferred
kingsTangandWu. Confucius
Wu's father
loyaltotheShang
KingWen (1231-1135 B.C.)forremaining
it.
overthrown
could
have
after
he
Mencius,however,aplong
dynasty
Tang,
humanity.5
Appraising
plaudedbothTangand Wu forbenefiting
thepeople like
and thuscomforted
Menciussaid,"He punishedtyrants
a timelyrain.The people weregreatly
KingWu, he
pleased."Judging
Wu
his
one
burst
of
declared,"By
brought
peace to
anger
(righteous)
the world."6Mencius'praiseforTang and Wu showsthathis brand
movesagainst
sanctionedeven violent,revolutionary
of Confucianism
of
the
fate
Mencius
forecast
theywould
tyrants:
boldly
politicaltyranny.
be executedand theirstateslost.He also warnedagainstcowardlysub"Ifan inhumane
manretains
missiontotyranny
powerhisevil
bynoting,
willbe matchedbythemasses.Whenrulerslackmoralsthepeoplewill
thepeoplewill
have no decentlaws.... Whenrulersneglectpropriety
The
will
run
and
lawlessness
rampant. stateis thereignoremorality
via
won authority
upondoomed."Menciusthenrecalledthatdynasties

humanenessand lost it via inhumanerule. Legitimacy,Mencius thereforeconcluded, derivesfromwinningthe heartsand mindsofthe people
throughhumanegovernment.7
&
East
West
of Bo Yi (d. 1111
ButMencius also praisedthe exceptional integrity
Philosophy
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forremonstrating
B.C.), famousin Chinesemythical
againstKing
history
the Shang.After
thatmilitary
Wu's plan to overthrow
conquest,Bo Yi
to
of
eat
millet
the
wentintovoluntary
the
exile,refusing
newlyfounded
a martyr
Zhou dynasty.
He thusdied ofstarvation,
forthecause ofpersonal integrity
and dynasticlegitimacy.8
Bo Yi as a sage,MenExtolling
cius differed
fromConfucius,
who onlylaudedBo Yi as "a worthy."'It
shouldbe admitted,
thatConfucius
hadearlieradumbrated
his
however,
on martyrdom
own thoughts
"The resolutescholarand
by observing,
humanemanwouldneverseek lifebyviolating
humaneness.
Self-sacrificemight
even be requiredin somecircumstances
forthesake of realclaimedthatifone realizedthe
izinghumaneness."Confuciusfurther
deaththateveningcould come withpeace. He
Way in the morning,
even adviseddisciplesto "defenduntildeaththemoralWay."10Marwas hardlytheircentralmessage,butConfuciusand Mencius
tyrdom
bothadvocatedself-sacrifice
as a last recourseforrealizingabsolute
values.
Menciusabstractly
ofindividuals
likeBo Yi by
exploredthemotives
a
for
Confucian
he asked
outlining
logic
martyrdom.
Hypothetically
whatone shoulddo whenone's physicaldesiresconflict
withethical
In responseMenciusreasoned,"I desirelifebutalso want
imperatives.
whatis right.Ifthetwo are incompatible,
I wouldforfeit
mylifeto do
whatis ethical."He further
"I
love
life!
I
But
also cherish
explained,
ethicalidealsmorethanmereexistence.Therefore
I would notdo just
anything
simplyto remainalive.LikewiseI don'twantto die! Butthere
are thingsthatI detestworsethandeath.Given my priorities,
hardwill
be
inevitable."
Mencius
claims
that
such
conflicts
ships
appearin
everyone:
Ifpeopledesired
morethanlifethenwhywouldtheynotdo anything
nothing

to insurethattheyremained
alive?Ifpeopledetestednothing
morethandeath

toavoidit?Peopledo recoilfrom
whywouldtheynotdo absolutely
anything
evilevenwhentheycouldsavetheir
livesbyengaging
init.Becauseofthis
we knowthatpeopledesire
somethings
morethanlifeanddetest
somemore
thanevendeath.The moralconsciousness
exhibited
not
belongs onlyto
worthies:
has
it."
everyone
Mencius'reasoning
thusdelineatestherighteous
logicoperativein the
mindsofpeoplelikeBo Yi. Elsewhere
MenciusdescribesBo Yi as a man
who refused
one who wouldonlyservea justruler
anything
improper,
a
moral
governing
populace. Legendsabout Bo Yi suggestthatwhen
forcedto choose righteousness
or alternatives
conduciveto lifesuchas

eating,he chose righteousnesseven thoughit entailed death. Mencius
neverused the word yisi,Chinese for"martyr,"but he did admitthatif
rightness(yi) and lifewere incompatible,he would stillchoose yi. ImAllenTucker
plied,of course,was thatwithyi,he would also be choosingdeath (si).12 John
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Littleinference
is neededto see inthischoicea moralcase formartyrdom,one modeledon theexampleofBo Yi.
Si

A~

ii

Neo-Confucian
Modifications
ofMencius
the
During
Song dynasty(960-1279), manyChinesescholarsreassertedancientConfucian
valuesafter
centuries
ofDaoistand Buddhist
domination.
thus
crafted
a
new
version
of
one with
Confucianism,
They
a somewhat
materialistic
and
a
rather
rationalistic
ontology
metaphysics.
Westernscholarstherefore
generallyreferto theirthoughtas "NeoConfucianism."
Neo-Confucians
usuallyregardedMenciusas the last
ofConfucianism
transmitter
to
prior theSong;thusMencianideasfigured
in
their
novel
rendition
ofConfucianphilosophy.
prominently
Theydid
view
Mencius
as
a
not,however,
sage,possiblybecauseMenciushadso
sanctionedviolentopposition
to peoplewho at leastclaimed
explicitly
to be rulers.Neo-Confucians
did notenthusiastically
followMenciusin
even
confrontation
with
advocating
aggressive, violent,
tyrants.
WithZhu Xi (1130-1200), the foremost
authorof the new Song
Mencianideason tianming
wererelatively
Confucianism,
muted,while
thosepraisingethicalmartyrdom
became morepronounced.Zhu Xi's
forexample,praisedBo Yi forappealingtoWu
"Essayon Humaneness,"
not to overthrow
the Shangdynasty.
Zhu nextalludesto Confucius:
"Self-sacrifice
forthesake ofrealizinghumaneness,"
mightbe required
and thento Mencius:"Therearethings
thatpeopledesiremorethanlife
and detestmorethandeath."'13
Zhuthussaw martyrdom
as a legitimate
and even laudablealternative
forpeople facedwithpoliticalsituations
whereinactingrightly
leftno optionexceptdeath.Significantly,
Tang
and Wu, and theiroverthrow
of theXia and Shangdynasties,
did not
inhis"Essayon Humaneness."
gainZhu Xi'scommendation
Yet in tracing
thetransmission
oftheWay,Zhu includedTangand
Wu whileremaining
silentaboutBo Yi.14He did thisbydistinguishing
"the moralWay" (dao) from"expedients"(quan),and thendeeming
Zhu explainedthat
Tang'sand Wu's deedsto be examplesofthelatter.
whileexpedients
areconsonant
withwhatis right,
theyarenotthemoral
were
Way, whichshouldbe followedwheneverpossible.Expedients
thusallowedonlyifthemoralWaycould notbe enacted.Tang'soverthrowofJieand Wu's of Zhou Xinwere,accordingto Zhu, such exto expedientmeans:
Zhu, moreover,
ceptions.15
discouragedresorting
undertake
them.WhileZhu Xi followedCononlysages could rightly
fuciusinpraising
KingWenoverWu,he sidedwithMenciusinallowing
thatifZhou Xin'styranny
had reacheditsnadirduring
Wen's day,then

even Wen would have overthrownhim.16 Most Neo-Confucians
followedZhu Xi,generallylaudingmartyrdom
withoutreservationwhile
withtyrantsvia appeal to
reluctantly
sanctioningviolentconfrontation
East& West the expedientas enacted by a sage.
Philosophy
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Two pointsaboutthisreluctance
shouldbe bornein mind.First,
in
Zhu Xi's day the mostlikelycontenders
forpoliticalpower,ifviolent
military
techniqueswere allowed,would have been the "barbarian"
Jurchen
peoples,who alreadyruledwhathad once been the northern
heartlandof Song China.Jurchen
rulewas anathemato the Chinese;
rather
thansanctiona theorythatcould be manipulated
to justify
barbarianrule,Zhu Xi remainedrelatively
silentaboutTangand Wu. Second,theopinionsofotherscholarsabouttheMenciusweremuchmore
thanthoseofZhu.SimaGuang's(1019-1086) Questioning
conservative
Mencius(Gi Meng)and Chao Yuezhi's(1059-1129) Censuring
Mencius
Mencius'ideasaboutopposingdespoticrulers,
thus
(Di Meng)criticized
ideas
Xi's
liberal
Zhu
making
appearrelatively
bycomparison.17
In the Mingdynasty(1368-1644), Wang Yangming(1472-1529)
further
modified
Mencianideason tianming
and martyrdom;
he recalled,
forexample,how ConfuciusjudgedthatKingWu was "not perfectly
Wu by
good." Wang explainedthatappraisalwhile also defending
Wu could nothave done otherthan
adding,"Underthecircumstances
theShang."Wangdiffered
fromZhu Xi in addinghypothetioverthrow
if
had
that
Wu's
been alivewhenWu attacked
father,
Wen,
cally
King
theShang,thenWen's goodnesswouldhaveprecludedtheuse ofsuch
force.8Without
Wu, WangYangming,
military
completely
disparaging
likeZhu Xi,extolleda moreadmirableand ethicalexemplarthanthe
theancientsages accordingto
conquerorking.ThusWang,in ranking
theirweightin gold,assignedTang,Wen, and Wu a collectivecash
valueof"sevenoreightthousandpounds"as comparedto "fourorfive"
forBo Yi alone.19
Menciusand theTokugawaRegime
Endorsing
of violent
Extendeddiscussionsof Mencianideas on the propriety
werefirst
elicitedinJapanese
and/ormartyrdom
politicalconfrontation
from
a
history
by sociopolitical
exigenciesarising
sixteenth-century
upintheestablishment
oftheTokugawabakufu,
heavalthatculminated
or
Its
samuraigovernment
(1603-1867). founder,
Tokugawaleyasu(15431616), had once pledgedhis loyaltyto ToyotomiHideyoshi(1537mostof the 1590s.
1598), the samuraihegemonof Japanthroughout
deathin 1598, leyasubeganengineering
an
However,afterHideyoshi's
ad hoc politicalorderthatwouldavertrenewedcivilwar.WiththeBattle
in1600,thevictorious
ofSekigahara
Tokugawawereacclaimednational
overlords;in 1603, leyasuwas formally
appointedshogunby theemif
new
But
believed
that
his
peror.
regimewas to gain secure
leyasu
thentheToyotomi
wouldhaveto be eliminated
sincetheywere
control,

a likely locus of rebellion,one fullycapable of abortingthe nascent
politicalorder.
AllenTucker
Troubledby ethical issues surrounding
thisaction, leyasu consulted John
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theregime.He
serving
HayashiRazan (1583-1657),a Neo-Confucian
overwhetherTang and Wu had rightly
asked rathereuphemistically
more
conwas
real
theXiaand Shangdynasties.
thrown
leyasu's anxiety
and
the
recalcitrant
eliminate
his
might regimelegitimately
temporary:
ZhuXi'sviews
rebellious
loyalists?
Toyotomi
potentially
leyasu,repeating
butnotaccordingto
on Tangand Wu, said thattheyactedexpediently
themiddlepath.Razan,awarethatleyasuhadrisentopowerviawarfare
thatTangandWu
as hadTangandWu,replieddiplomatically,
claiming
embodiedboththemiddlepathand theexpedient.Razan'sanswerapsuitedIeyasu:he besiegedOsaka Castlein 1614-1615, crushparently
ofpeace followed-ina
centuries
Twoand one-half
the
ing Toyotomi.20
the
attack.
utilitarian
wayjustifying
But Razan did not praiseTang and Wu simplyto flatter
leyasu.
in
dithe
same
done
he
had
earlier,
noting
basically
Writing
eightyears
Bo Yi and
verseConfucianappraisalsofTangand Wu and themartyrs
avoideddisShu Qi. Razan recalledthatConfuciushimself
hisbrother
cussingTangand Wu even thoughhe extolledBo Yi and Shu Qi; but
Zhou Xin,denying
Menciusapprovedof Wu's executionof thetyrant
thatthedeed was regicide.Mencius'analysis,whichRazanendorsed,
praisedTangand Wu as ancientsages.21Razan'sesteemforTangand
itprecededhisserviceto leyasuand
Wu was thusnotmeresycophancy:
ofMencius.
was basedon hisknowledge
AnHis ethicsprimer
Razanalso endorsedMenciuson martyrdom.
the
famous
Admonitions
of
(Shunkanshd)
explained
thology Spring
Ifthe
Mencianpassage,"I desirelifebutI also wantto do whatis right.
Since
I wouldforfeit
twoare incompatible
mylifeto do whatis right."
MenRazan's colloquialJapaneseexplicationaccuratelyrecapitulates
itto saythatTokugawafamilcius'words,itneednotbe quoted.Suffice
fromRazan's
derivedpartly
withtheMencianlineon martyrdom
iarity
of the Menciannotionsof tianof it.22Razan's affirmation
promotion
to
readiness
theConfucian
and
exemplifies
significantly
ming martyrdom
forthesake ofestablishing
ofconfrontation
sanctionstrategies
political
orderor realizingmoralideals.
Neo-Confucian
Muro Kyts6 (1658-1734), an eighteenth-century
followedRazan in endorsing
scholarwho also longservedthebakufu,
criticofthe
did so as an unrelenting
Mencianideason tianming.
KyOsO
Ansai
Yamazaki
founded
schoolof Neo-Confucianism
(1618-1682)
by
to Zhu Xi'sideas. Kyos6claimedthat
and knownforitsallegedfidelity
rulers
to even tyrannical
on submission
the Kimonschool's insistence
thedutiesbindingrulersand subjectsbutmisshowedthatitfathomed
the
ofTangand Wu. KyOsoadmitted
thepoliticalsignificance
construed

and
severityof Mencius' judgmentthatJiewas executed forhis tyranny
thattruekingshad neverbeen murdered.But he insistedthatMencius'
Philosophy
East& West warningsagainsttyrannywere meantforall rulers.23The latter,KyOsO
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mustbe aware of Mencius'admonishments
iftheyhoped to
thought,
that
befell
and
the
fates
Zhou
Xin.
hereisthat
Jie
Significant
escape tragic
of
Mencius
was
not
meant
to
a
KyOso'sacceptance
legitimize questiona heightened
able regimeso muchas to instill
senseofresponsibility
in
rulerswhoseauthority,
at leastintheearlyeighteenth
was
not
century,
widelychallenged.
Mencianideas on self-sacrifice
in serviceto
KyQs6reinterpreted
of the unique dutiesof
righteousness
by deemingthemdescriptions
samuraifrommerchants
Tokugawasamurai.Ky0sodifferentiated
by
to profit.
linkingsamuraito righteous
dutyand merchants
Modifying
he added,
Menciusfurther,
Samurai
dedicate
themselves
totheWayso theycandefend
righteous
duty.
men
desire
wealth
but
if
it
violates
theWaythensamurai
willquickly
shun
All
itto honorthemoralnature
thattheydefend.
desires
life
but
if
Everyone
samurai
must
decidebetween
existence
andduty
will
they preserve
righteous
andforfeit
life....Forsamurai
ismoreparamount
thanduty.24
duty
nothing
forrighteous
Kyoso'sfusionof Mencianideas on martyrdom
dutyand
theemerging
samuraiethicof TokugawaJapanwas echoed in YamamotoTsunetomo's
(1659-1719) Hagakure:
Whenfacedwitha lifeor deathsituation
willchoosedeath....
samurai
lifeto deathbutso oftenpeoplejustmakeexcusesfor
Everyone
prefers
alive.Butiftherighteousness
forwhichtheylivedis notrealized
remaining
thentheylivedas merecowards.Butifone choosesdeaththenevenif
is notrealized
stillcowardly
doesnotblemish
one's
righteousness
disgrace
decision.2s

WithKy0s6,then,Mencius'notionof tianming
servednotsimplyas a
it
also
warned
rulers
legitimizing
strategy:
againsttyranny.
Kyosoaddimodified
Mencius'
ideas
on
so
that
tionally
martyrdom
theyno longer
advocateda moralstrategy
foreveryman,
butinsteaddescribedan elementinthesamuraiethicofcommitment
to righteous
duty.
Menciusand theTokugawaBakufu
Challenging
Beforewagingthe Osaka campaignagainstthe Toyotomi,
leyasu
posed the same questionto FujiwaraSeika (1561-1619) thathe had
askedRazan.Seika,thepreeminent
had in
Neo-Confucian,
Kyoto-based
1604 recommended
thatleyasuhireRazan,whowas thenhisstudent,
as
a scholarin serviceto the bakufu.Replying
to leyasuin 1612, Seika,
unlikehiserstwhile
deniedthatthemilitary
disciple,frankly
conquestsof

Tang and Wu were consonantwithethical principles.He even had the
to ask leyasu what relevance military
temerity
expeditionshad to duties
bindingrulersand subjects?26Razan said littleabout Bo Yi because Bo
Yi's martyrdom
forthe overthrownShang made him more a potential
AllenTucker
exemplar for Toyotomi loyalists.Seika's personal stance vis-a-visthe John
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frompubliclife,vaguelyalludedto Bo
bakufu,
especiallyhiswithdrawal
Yi. Razan and Seika thusexpresseddiametrically
opposed views rebut
were
both
from
Mencianideas
gardingpoliticallegitimacy,
gleaned
aboutconfrontational
behavior.Razan,acceptingtheTokugawaas letheirattackon theToyotomi;
rulers,
Seika,harboring
gitimate
justified
withembodiedBo Yi's pathof principled
loyaltiesto the Toyotomi,
drawal.Not an ideologyexactingblindsubmission
fromall, Mencian
diversestrategies
of confrontation
and justified
Confucianism
offered
diverse
of whatwas
ethical
albeit
for
stands,
understandings
uniformly
thelegitimate
polityinTokugawaJapan.
ofthe0 YOmei(Wang
KumazawaBanzan(1619-1691),a founder
an unrelenting
critic
in
was
also
school
Yangming)
TokugawaJapan,
withthe bakufuwas thereof the Tokugawaregime.His relationship
foreproblematic
at best. Banzan'scritiqueswere of coursemeantto
notappreciating
the
order;butstillthebakufu,
strengthen sociopolitical
hisunsolicited
advice,brandedhiman enemy.Banzan'stieswithMenthe
on Menciusinchallenging
ciusare paradoxical:whilepartly
relying
bakufu,Banzanalso oftencriticizedmajortenetsof Mencianthought.
His masterwork,
Dialogue on theGreatLearning(Daigakuwakumon),
theminds-andthatrulers
bywinning
opensbyasserting
gainlegitimacy
hearts
ofthepeople.Butitadds,"Beinghumaneinthought
alone,without
is
'an
humanegovernment, merely emptygestureof goodinstituting
itreiterates
alludesto Menciustwice.First,
ness.'"27 Banzan'sthinking
whichstates,
Mencius'analysisofpoliticallegitimacy,
andbylosing
thepeoplethat
JieandZhoulostlegitimate
Itwasbylosing
rule,
ofthepeoplethat
theminds-and-hearts
theylostthepeople.Thereisa wayto
Thereisa
rule:winthepeopleandyouhavewontheempire.
gainlegitimate
andyouwillwinthem....
minds-and-hearts
waytowinthepeople:wintheir
flows
downwards.28
tohumaneness
Thepeopleturn
justas water
ofgoodness"alludesto Mencius'
Second,thephrase"an emptygesture
view thatsimplyknowingthe Way does not makegovernment
truly
theWay.Thus
rather
humane.The latter
dependson activelyinstituting
ofgoodnessdo notmakegood govMencius'dictum,"Emptygestures
ernment."29
Theseallusionsshowthatthesame textthatRazan relied
to
sanction
Tokugawarulewas used by Banzanto critiquethe
upon
thattheTokusame. Banzancalled forhumanegovernment,
doubting
winslegitihow
a
ruler
he
and
explained
gawa regimewas enactingit;
macy,fearingthatthe shogunatewas losingthe same. WithBanzan,
is especially
natureofMencianpoliticalthought
then,thedouble-edged
itsbehavioras
manifest:
itcouldbe usedas easilybya regimetojustify
it.
intent
on questioning
bytheopposition
Banzan recoiledfromendorsingMencius'claim thatthe people
East& West mightlegitimately
He was moreoveran outspoken
overthrow
Philosophy
tyrants.
240
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criticof Tangand Wu. Banzandeclared,forexample,thatthosewho
were mererebels.While
mimickedTang and Wu in Chinesehistory
thatJieand Zhouwereeviltyrants,
he contrasted
themwith
recognizing
died
Yan Hui,Confucius'favorite
who
rather
than
disciple,
early,
Tang
thegreatsagesofChina,Banzan
and Wu, theirconquerors.In praising
sometimes
laudedYao, Shun,and theDuke ofZhou,omitting
Tangand
Wu. Whenhe includedTangand Wu, Banzanaddedthattheywerethe
nadirofsagacitywhileYao and Shunwereitsapogee.30Banzanadvothatthegentleman
is uncatedmartyrdom
alongMencianlines,stating
while
with
commoners
their
afraidofdeathifrighteousness
requiresit,
butfleewhenduty
die even whendeathis unnecessary
falsebravery
showthatsome Mencianideas-those
demandsit.31Banzan'swritings
of instituting
humanegovernment
rather
emphasizingthe importance
MAN
ofgoodness,"and theneedforpopularsupportif
than"emptygestures
citedby thinkers
chalone wishedto claimpoliticallegitimacy-were
the
bakufu.
lenging
National
Opposingthe apparentdominanceof Chinesethought,
of
the
revived
scholars
Japanesesubjects
study distinctively
Learning
ofChinesenotions,
eswhileadvocatingan almostwholesalerejection
ManyNationalLearning
peciallythoseassociatedwithConfucianism.
scholarsespeciallydespisedMencianpoliticalideas, seeing in them
whichwouldruin
rebelliousness
and treachery,
thatpromoted
teachings
For
Kamo
Mabuchi(1697the nationalcharacterof Japan. example,
characterized
1769), alludingto theevil thatTangand Wu instigated,
as a rather
chaotic
Chinesehistory
aftertheShangand Zhou dynasties
alternation
of anarchyand order.MotooriNorinaga(1730-1801) also
witha ruler
radicallyrejectedMenciusin declaringthatremonstration
was wrong,evenwhenhe was a despot..
NorinagachargedthatMencian
in factfacilitated
ideas about deposingtyrants
usurpation.
Norinaga
to theemperorwas theonly
submission
therefore
judgedthatreverent
properstanceforJapanesesubjects.HirataAtsutane(1776-1843) similarlylambastedTangand Wu as scoundrelswho had abandonedthe
betweenrulersand subjects.32
relations
greatdutydefining
Okuni
Takamasa
(1792-1871), a discipleof Atsutane,
Ironically,
Chinese
from
the
ancient
borrowedideas
LegalistHan Feizi(d. 233 B.C.)
in advancinghis NationalLearning
critiqueofMencius.Takamasathus
thatafter
of
view
Chinese
Han
Feizi's
Tangand
history,
arguing
repeated
whilein
concluded
that
Takamasa
thus
ensued.
ceaseless
Wu,
treachery
since
had beentheconstant
Chinadisloyalty
Japan,
antiquity,
principle,

had never been tormentedby the sort of rebellious subjects plaguing
Chinese history.In Takamasa's view,Japantherefore
fullymanifestedthe
virtuesof loyaltyand duty,and thus relationsbetween its divine ruler
and his subjects remainedcorrect.33The radical oppositionto the Mencius vented by these scholars shows thatmanywho challenged the ba- JohnAllenTucker
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kufualso questionedMencianConfucianism,
thoughwithout
necessarily
thetwo.
linking

i
IT~f~

theTokugawaBakufu
OpposingMencianRebellionand Supporting
Scholarsaffiliated
withYamazakiAnsai's(1618-1682)Kimonschool
ofNeo-Confucianism,
knownforitssupposeddevotionto Zhu Xi'swritservedthebakufuin one capacityor anotherduringthe
ings,regularly
finalcentury
and a halfofitsexistence.
Amongotherthings,
theyproved
thatopposingMenciuswas not tantamount
to opposingthe bakufu.
Ansai's"PrisonLament"(KOyOs6)
becametheambiguous
IliC Inthiscontext,
touchstoneby whichthe Kimonschool allegedlydefineditself,
quite
the politicalproblematic
on the
euphemistically,
regarding
centering
statusofTangand Wu. As a text,"PrisonLament"purports
to explain
Han Yu's enigmatic"Lamenton Youli Prison,"which,accordingto
the commentsof theSong Neo-Confucian
philosopher
ChengYi, had
malicetowardZhouXin,
praisedKingWen'spuremindforneverfeeling
theShangtyrant,
even afterZhou Xinhad unjustly
exiledKingWen to
Youli.34
ZhuXi'sinterpretation,
Ansainoted,reversed
thatofChengYi. Rather
thanextolKingWen's long-suffering
as ChengYi seemedto
loyalism,
he
do, Zhu insistedthatWen had been neithernaivenorsubmissive:
Zhu
that
Xin
Zhou
was
a
in
need
of
claimed,
fullyrealized,
tyrant
Zhu thusinterpreted
thepoemas one encouragpointedremonstration.
withtheirrulerswhenthelatter
ingsubjectsto remonstrate
respectfully
embarkeduponpoliticalcoursesthatwereeitherunjustor utterly
evil.3s
In commenting
on the different
Neo-Confucian
readingsof Han Yu's
thatatfirst
he hadacceptedChengYi'sview,but
poem,Ansaiconfessed
ofZhu's ideas,he came partly
to acceptbutpartly
then,afterlearning
to doubtthem.AnsaiconcludedthatZhu, in turning
ChengYi's interhad
the
essence of King
pretationupside down,
correctly
captured
Wen'sthinking
and rightly
definedrelations
betweenrulers
andsubjects.
Ansaitherefore
to the
appendedbothChengYi's and Zhu Xi'sremarks
so
as
to
affirm
them
both.
Ansai's
debate
over
whether
to
poem
personal
endorsemartyr-like
to
even
a
Yi's
loyalism
tyrant
(supposedlyCheng
readiness
to riskone's liferemonstrating
view)or martyr-like
againsttyrthathe had relatively
little
for
anny(ZhuXi'sopinion)suggests
sympathy
eithercourse,buttheleastforthemoreradicalpaththatTangand Wu
and Menciussanctioned:
to overthrow
rebellion
represented
tyrants.
Ansai's KimondiscipleAsami Keisai (1652-1711) expandedhis
teacher'sthinking
on thesubjectbyvilifying
Tangand Wu forresorting
to forcerather
thanremonstration.
He stated,

w
IM#

East& West
Philosophy

Fromone violentoverthrow
othershave come. Rebelliousministers
myriad
and murderous
children
to plundera country
trying
alwaysappeal to Tang
and Wu.
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KeisailaudedTai Bo, KingWen's uncle,who wentintovoluntary
exile
when his fathermade knownhis wishto be succeeded by Tai Bo's
Wen'sfather.
ForKeisai,deferent
obediencerather
than
brother,
younger
In
to makehis
bold remonstration
embodiedthesuperior
way. an effort
one fortheKimonschool,Keisaiclaimed
viewappeartobe theorthodox
thathisteacherAnsaihad stated,
isnosuchthing
oranevilfather.
there
as anevilruler
Inallcreation
Thinking
and fathers
is thecrucible
of assassination....
thatthereare suchrulers
be passedonone'sruler
dojudgment
shouldneither
or
Whatever
theymight
in
from
service
to
we
have
no
father.
ourselves
one's
them,
Apart exhausting
roletoplaywhatsoever.36
Kimondisciples,Sat6 Naokata
However,anotherof Ansai'simportant
brokewithhisteacherbydefending
(1650-1719),apparently
Tangand
in overWu as sages who supposedlyacted on behalfof humanity
as
Razan
Naokata
lauded
and
Wu
much
and
Zhou.
Jie
Tang
throwing
defendedthemvia appealto
thatMenciushad first
had earlier,recalling
While
in
Confucian
defensesof Tangand
correct
tracing
expediency.
wove Zhu's distinction
beWu to Mencius,Naokataanachronistically
tween"expedients"and "moralstandards"intoMencianideas by asthatMenciushad sanctionedTang'sand Wu's deeds via appeal
serting
to expediency.37
thanhewMaruyamaMasao has notedhow Kimonscholars,rather
themselves
defined
a
to
variously
singleorthodoxy,
ing
vis-a-visthe
thatbecame mostmanifest
Tang-Wuproblemvia a doctrinalpolarity
in thedebatesbetweenKeisai'sand Naokata'sdivisionsof the Kimon
is insightful,
the doctrinal
school.38While Maruyama'sinterpretation
be
evident
Keisai
and
Naokata
can
construed
between
equally
polarity
overTangand
Confuciandisagreement
as a reflection
ofa fundamental
Wu. Afterall, Confuciusequivocatedover the same issues,allowing
forTangand Wu, whilepraising
Wen with
mutedbutrealapprobation
on
the
other
had
announced
a
hand,
Mencius,
unequivocalsuperlatives.
Within
farmoreaggressive
view,praising
Tangand Wu bycomparison.
in
the
Ansai's
the contextof Tokugawaintellectual
history, cleavage
ofthe1612 Razan-Seika
schoolcan also be seenas a reflection
splitover
oftheconquestsofTangand Wu.
thepropriety
knownas the Suikaschool,resolvedthe
Ansai'sShintofollowers,
the supposedlymoreantiissue withfargreaterunanimity,
favoring
Ansai.One Suikatheorist,
Matsuoka
Mencianviewsof theirfounder,
Yien (1701-1783), forexample,claimedthatforJapanese,the ruler-

subject relationshipwas inviolable. Chinese mighthave admiredyieldtyrants,
ingthe throneto others,as withYao and Shun,or overthrowing
as withTang and Wu. IntheJapanesemind,however,thelatteramounted
to subjects killingrulersand childrenmurderingtheirparents.39Some- JohnAllenTucker
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withthe
whatsimilarly,
FujitaYokoku(1774-1826),a scholaraffiliated
Kimon
influenced
Mito domainand strongly
doctrines,
compared
by
withKingWen,who,thoughhe
Tangand Wu, who overthrew
tyrants,
to thetyrant
Zhou Xin,remainedloyalto him.
possessedvirtuesuperior
extolledKingWenforpreserving
theduties
However,Yikokuultimately
attendant
to his stationand status(meibun).Withoutbeingharsh,YikokuimpliedthatTangand Wu had overstepped
theirboundsin executingtheirrulers,even thoughthe latterwere debauched.Yokoku
supposedlymeanttowarntheTokugawa,as a bakufusupporter,
against
theemperor
evenas itservedhim.40
Giventheviews
daringto supplant
of the Suikascholars,it seemsthatifany singleschool of Tokugawa
was moreconcernedwithinculcating
obediencerather
thanthe
thought
for
it
was
that
from
Yamazaki
potential principled
opposition,
deriving
Ansai'steachings,the contrarian
views of Naokataand his disciples
notwithstanding.
Menciusand OpposingtheTokugawaBakufu
Endorsing
the
Many criticsof bakufurulevoiced theirantagonism
through
affirmation
ofMencianideas.ItoJinsai(1627-1705),a Kyoto-based
AncientLearning
scholarwhosoughtto revivetheoriginalmeanings
ofthe
AnalectsandtheMencius,implicitly
thesemanticlegitimacy
recognized
of the Menciantianming
in
viewsof
Neo-Confucian
theory criticizing
and
Wu.Jinsai
thusstated,
Tang
Neo-Confucians
... as expedient
deedsbut
explain
TangandWu'sconquests
their
viewsaremistaken....
Personal
actions
TheWay
exemplify
expediency.
isa universal
itis notsomething
ethical
coursethateverybody
based
shares;
on personal
Had
and
Wu
not
overthrown
and
Zhou,
feelings!... Tang
Jie
others
wouldhave....TangandWudidnotacton a whim:
theydidwhat
wanted
done.
Thus
embodied
the
moral
humanity
they
Way.41
a townsman
who nevertraveledoutsidetheimperial
Jinsai,
capital,was
in legitimizing
bakufurule.After
all,withinthecontext
hardlyinterested
of Kyotomunicipalpoliticshe seemsto have favoredpoliticalparticortownspeople.42
jinsai'sdevotionto civilian,thatis,
ipationbychdnin,
rule
have
and ironically,
his
influenced
non-samurai, might
indirectly,
beliefthatMenciushad laudedTangand Wu as rulersbecausetheyhad
actedon behalfof "the people." ForJinsai,endorsing
Menciusmeant
not sanctioning
a military
the popular
leaderbut insteadrecognizing
of
sentiments
the
and
Wu.
Without
deeds
legitimizing
Tang
popularap-

proval,Jinsaiemphasized,Tang and Wu would have been nothingmore
than mere opportunists.Jinsairejected the Neo-Confucianview that
implicitly
Tang and Wu acted "expediently"because thatinterpretation
de-emphasized the people's role while at the same time elevatingan
Philosophy
East& West impersonal,idealisticmoralWay thatwas largelydivorcedfrompopular
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sentiments.
flesh-and-blood
Jinsai'ssupportof Menciuswas, then,a
"thepeople."
veiledand quitecivilwayofsupporting
Oshio ChQsai(1793-1837), an 0 Ybmeischolarand Osaka conin endorsing
Menciantianming
stable,saw no inconsistencies
thought
the
bakufu.
and militarily
Accordingto ChOsai,Mencius'
challenging
natureof politicalpowerimpliedthatthe
viewsaboutthe contingent
populaceat largehad leverageovertheirrulers.ChOsaithussuggested
humaneness
shouldbewareoftheconsequencesof"violating
thatrulers
the
The
latter
and betraying
were,
incidentally, evilsthat
righteousness."
and not
and
Zhou
weretyrants
Menciushad citedinexplaining
whyJie
kings,and whytheirexecutionsby Tangand Wu amountedto capital
and notregicide.43
Chisai's rigorous
and histragic
punishment
teachings
that
he
fate-deathby suicideas the anti-bakufu
led, protestuprising
ofOsaka indigents,
the
endedinfailure-reflected
ingthemistreatment
ofhisage. Theyalso reflected,
desperatesocioeconomicconditions
sigextent
to
which
and
the
violent
nificantly
opposition
enough,
martyrdom
to perceivedtyranny
occasionallymergedinthemindsofradicaladvocatesofMencianideals.
In the writings
of YoshidaShdin(1830-1859), who firstread the
Menciusat age six,44Menciannotions,especiallyon martyrdom,
reguforexample,revealstheyoungShbin
larlysurface.His 1851 traveldiary,
hiscompanionson Mencius.A poemwritten
lecturing
duringthejourneyeven declaresShdin'sreadinessto give up "fishand bear paws,"
hisreadinessto martyr
himself.
Mencius,aneuphemistically
expressing
the
conflict
between
and
had
noted
his
fondness
for
duty desire,
alyzing
fishand bearpawsbutadmitted
thatifhe couldonlyhaveone he would
wantbearpaws. LikewiseMenciusrelatedthathe lovedlifeand rightifonlyone couldbe had.45Rejecting
eousnessbutwouldwantthelatter
fishand bearpaws meant,forShbin,renunciation
of life'spleasuresin
favorof an existencededicatedto activismand aimedat savingJapan
fromforeign
intent
on dominating
it.Shiin believedthatthe
predators
bakufuwas bothirreverent
and tyrannical
insubmitting
totheforeigners
and intrying
to forcetheemperor
to recognizehumiliating
treaties
that
he otherwise
Shiin
therefore
criticized
it
reveropposed.
byadvocating
ence fortheemperor
and expulsionoftheforeigners
intent
on coercing
Japandiplomatically.
Shiin thusmodified
the Menciantianming
position,makingitapto
samurai
itto challengebakufu
and
then
used
rulers,
plicable Japan's
He accordingly
with
authority.
arguedthatsamuraishouldremonstrate

theirmasters;ifignored,theymightcommitsuicide to forcetheirmasters
to repent their misrule. Shain also allowed that feudal lords should
remonstratethe shogun, who, if those counsels were ignored,would
be deemed a Jie or Zhou. Implied is that the shogun's fate, at that
point, would be virtuallysealed. Shbin rejected, however, Mencian JohnAllenTucker
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ideas as theymighthave been applied by the bakufuto the emperor.DivineJapan,he claimed,belongedto one man: itsemperor.
Tragicrulerslike Tang and Wu were neveracknowledgedin Japan
because of theobedienceJapaneseowed theiremperors,
even ifthey
weredespots.46
In 1855 ShOinbegana seriesof lectures
on Menciusthatwouldinhisfinalyears.In1859,as the
form
themartyr-complex
so evidentduring
ata
plotdirected
dayofhisexecutionforhisroleina failedassassination
on lifeand deathoften
bakufuofficial
approached,Shbin'smeditations
on
Mencian ideas also
Mencius'
paraphrased
thoughts martyrdom.47
in
Inletters
calls
for
kukki
or
"grass-roots
uprisings."
appear ShSin's
sO6m
that
if
seized
the
to hisconfederates,
rebels
Sh6inargued only grass-roots
The
momentcouldthedivineland(Japan)avoidforeign
domination.48
to
termsO6m(Chin:caomang)comesfromtheMencius,whereitrefers
In callingforsO6m
urbansubjectsand peasantsof the hinterlands.49
thetermas Menciushad.50Ideas from
kukki,
ShOinlargelyunderstood
toTokugawarebelsas theywereto
as important
Menciusweretherefore
on sanctioning
bakufuauthority.
theideologuesintent
in EarlyMeiji(1868-1912)Japan
MencianPoliticalThought
In less obviousways,discussionsof Mencius'tianming
theoryand
continuedwell intotheearlyMeijiperiod.
hisviewsaboutmartyrdom
of the age, FukuzawaYukichi
For example,the leadingintellectual
to tyranny:
reactions
assessed
three
submission,
(1835-1901),
possible
he rejectedwithdisgust;
Thefirst
alternative
and martyrdom.
revolution,
due totheexcessiveviolenceassociatedwithit;
thesecondhe dismissed
thethirdhe endorsedas the onlycivilizedway to challengemisrule.
inessence,a TokuHereitwouldseemthatFukuzawawas continuing,
and martyrdom,
gawa debateoverthetwoMenciannotionsofrebellion
for
the
latter
in
the
strategy oppositionto tyranny
process
endorsing
muchas Seika, Keisai,and Sh6in had done earlier.In thisanalysis,
to
however,one of Fukuzawa'spointswas thatcitizensmustnotresort
as a meansofpoliticalaction.
justiceorassassination
vigilante
at justifying
condemnedtheoretical
Fukuzawaspecifically
attempts
to tenshO(Chin:tianzhu),or theConfucian
assassination
via reference
notionalludestothe
execution."The latter
notionofa "Heaven-decreed
'Heaven'sdecreeof
relates,
Mencius,whichstates,"The BookofHistory
within
own palace'."51
events
executionforJiewas prompted
Jie's
by
itno
to
the
Book
of History,
Mencius
this
statement
attributed
Though
it
in
longerappears thattextas such.Neverthelessdoes pertaindirectly

to the tianmingtheory,especially as developed in the Mencius. Interpretedin relationto Mencian ideas, Fukuzawa's critiqueof tenshOmakes
quite evidenthis unequivocal oppositionto the violenttacticsthatMenEast
&
West
cius had sanctioned in lauding Tang and Wu, even while Fukuzawa's
Philosophy
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as theonlycivilizedwayto checkdespotism
can
praiseformartyrdom
Mencianoption.
be construed
as an endorsement
ofanother
a periodical
EssayspublishedinS6m6zasshi(ThePeople'sJournal),
theharsh1875 PressLawspromulgated
to predevotedto challenging
radical
of
the
with
reverberate
Mencian
empt
Meiji regime,
critiques
themes.Forexample,Sawai Naoji's "OppressiveRegimesShould Be
inthethirdissue,assertedthatthepeoplehavea
featured
Overthrown,"
and
to
anyregimethatviolatesthenatural
right responsibilityoverthrow
of
Such
a
Sawai
and so
regime,
rights humanity.
argued,is notlegitimate
shouldnotbe obeyed.In anotherissue,Sat6Yoshio's"On Martyrdom"
("Gishiron"),arguedthatwhileeveryoneloveslifeand despisesdeath,
evenhumanhappinessis a trifle
ofa nation.
comparedtothewell-being
Sawai
if
one
sacrifices
one's
for
life
the
sake
ofrealHowever,
reasons,
humaneness
and
national
then,thoughone's
izing
liberty,
preserving
bonesbleachinthesun,ultimate
happinesswillbe achieved.52
Not surprisingly,
withinmonthsof itsfirstissue,SOm6zasshiwas
shutdownbytheMinister
of Home Affairs
and itseditorfinedand imechoes
of
Mencian
on conprisoned.Nevertheless,
politicalthoughts
continued,especiallyin the mid-MeijiFreedomand
fronting
tyranny
Movement(jiyQminkenund6).Tracingthem,however,
People'sRights
is farbeyondthescope ofthisessay.Stillitshouldbe evidentthatToas developedin relation
tothetwoMenciannokugawaConfucianism,
tionsdiscussedinthisessay,stressed
neither
blindsubmission
totyranny
norfecklessharmonization
withdespots,butinsteadtheindividual
and
social responsibility
to challenge,via rebellionor martyrdom,
regimes
intent
on abusinghumanity.
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NOTES
This essay is a revisedversionof a paper presentedat an East-West
Centerworkshop,
"AsianClassicsin a Multi-Cultural
28
Curriculum,"
December1994-5 January
on
1995, sponsoredby the EWC Program
Educationand Training
and the University
of Hawai'i Schoolof Asian
and PacificStudies.Larry
Dean oftheEWCProgram
on Education
Smith,
and Training,
foritspublication
in Philosophy
kindly
granted
permission
Eastand West.
Abbreviations
are used intheNotesas follows:
LYYD

to theAnalects)(see note3 below)
Lunyuyinde(Concordance
MZYD Mengzi yinde (Concordanceto the Mencius) (see note 3
AllenTucker
John
below)
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NST

Nihonshis6taikei(see note22 below)
ST
taikei(see note14 below)
Shushigaku
1 - InWestern
thisinterpretation
owes muchtoMaxWeber's
literature,
TheReligionofChina(Glencoe:FreePress,1951).Weberclaimed
thatConfucianism
lacked a sense of tensionbetweenuniversal
moralidealsand politicalreality
because of itsemphasison harHismony.Also see MaruyamaMasao, Studiesin theIntellectual
of
trans.
Mikiso
Hane
Princeton
(Princeton:
tory Tokugawa
Japan,
as a feudal
Press,1974), fora view of Confucianism
University
Herman
See
Ooms, TokugawaIdeology(Princeton:
ideology.
Princeton
Press,1985), fora morerecent,criticalexUniversity
(Los
TowardRestoration
pressionofthisview.H. D. Harootunian's
that
Conof
California
1970)
Press,
alleges
Angeles:University
to change.Wm. Theodorede Bary's
fucianism
was unreceptive
thatConfucianism,
has convincingly
shown,however,
scholarship
was much morethanjust a
and especiallyNeo-Confucianism,
feudal ideology.Principleand Practicality:
Essaysin Neo-Coned.
de
and
Practical
fucianism
Baryand IreneBloom
Learning,
(New York:ColumbiaUniversity
Press,1979), conveyshis more
inJapan.YetWeber'slegacy
nuancedviewson Neo-Confucianism
stillholdssway in some corners:RogerBowen's Rebellionand
of California
Democracyin MeijiJapan(Los Angeles:University
Press,1980), p. 180, states,"LargelyConfucianJapan,of course,
had no ... doctrine... forrevolt."

abouttheroleofthepeople
viewson Mencius'thinking
2 - Fordifferent
in politics,see Wm.Theodorede Bary,TheTroublewithConfucianism(Cambridge:HarvardUniversity
Press,1991), pp. 18-23,
and A. C. Graham,Disputersof the Tao (La Salle, Illinois:Open
oftheMenciusis
translation
Court,1989),p. 116. The bestEnglish
PenguinBooks,1970). DavidS. Nivison's
byD. C. Lau (Baltimore:
Eastand West30 (1)
theMencius,"in Philosophy
"On Translating
of the
translations
Western
evaluates
(January1980): 93-122,
Mencius.
3 - Hong Ye et al., eds., Lunyuyinde/Mengzi
yinde(Concordance
to theAnalectsand the Mencius)(Shanghai:ShanghaiGuji ChuabbreviateLunyu
banshe,1988) 5A/5,p. 36. The noteshereafter
MZYD
as
(Mengziyinde,Concordanceto
yinde
yinde/Mengzi
to the Mencius,and as LYYD (Lunthe Mencius)when referring
to the
yu yinde, Concordance to the Analects) when referring
Analects.

4- MZYD 1B/8,p. 7.

East& West 5 - Kung-chuanHsiao, A Historyof Chinese PoliticalThought,trans.F.
Philosophy
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Princeton
W. Mote (Princeton:
Press,1979), pp. 167University
169.
6 - MZYD 1B/11, p. 8; 1B/3,p. 6.
7 - MZYD 4A/2,4A/1,4A/3,pp. 26-27.
8 - Sima Qian, "Bo Yi liechuan,"Shiji,ed. Ogawa Tamakiet al.
(Tokyo:IwanamiShoten,1985),pp. 9-15.
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9 - LYYD 7/15,p. 12; MZYD 5B/1,p. 39.

10 - LYYD15/9,p. 31; 4/8,p. 6; 8/13,p. 15; 14/17,p. 28.
11 - MZYD 6A/10,pp. 44-45.

12 - MZYD 5B/1,p. 38.

tIPOf_3#
13 - Zhu Xi, "Renshuo,"in Huian XianshengZhu Wengongwenji, K
3z???z%
67
vol.
4952.
1984),
2, p.
chap. (Kyoto:ChQbunShuppansha,
14 - Zhu Xi, "Prefaceto the Doctrineof the Mean," in Sishujizhu,
ed. SuzukiYoshijirO
et al., Shushigaku
taikei(hereafter,
ST),vol. 8
12.
Meitoku
1974),p.
(Tokyo:
Shuppansha,
15 - Li Jingde,
comp.,Zhuzi yulei,chap. 37 (Kyoto:Ch0bunShuppansha, 1979),p. 1580.
16 - Zhuziyulei,chap.35, p. 1511. Cf.ConradSchirokauer,
"Chu Hsi's
PoliticalThought,"
of ChinesePhilosophy
5 (1978): 141Journal
144.
17 - QuotedfromShimadaKenji,Shushigaku
to 6 Yomeigaku(Tokyo:
IwanamiShoten,1967),pp. 97-99.
18 - WangYang-ming,
Instructions
forPracticalLivingand OtherNeoConfucianWritings
trans.Wing-tsit
Chan
by Wang Yang-ming,
York:
Columbia
42.
(New
Press,1964),p.
University
19 - Ibid.,p. 60.
20 - Hori Isao, HayashiRazan (Tokyo:YoshikawaKbbunkan,1964),
Seika'srolein it,
p. 446. Hori'sdiscussionofthisdebate,including
appearson pp. 159-164.
21 - HayashiRazan,"Letter
to YoshidaHaruyuki,"
in Nihonno Shushied.
Abe
Yoshio
et
vol.
13
al., ST,
gaku,
(Tokyo:MeitokuShuppan147-148
Kate
Wildman
(542).
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